CRC ACHIEVEMENT AWARD POLICIES
Achievement Awards are presented each year at the annual
meeting, held in conjunction with the Specialty. All awards
will be based on titles earned by Dec 31st of the year
preceding the award presentation. You must adhere to all policies
to be eligible for an Achievement Award. The application for titles
earned by Dec 31, 2017, will use this updated point schedule.
The deadline to apply for 2017 Achievement Awards is
March 3, 2018. The CRC Achievement Awards Chair is Julie
McLain, juliemclain@vabb.com.
The CRC Achievement Awards were established to recognize
the achievements of Rottweilers owned and/or co-owned by CRC
members in good standing. Because CRC is a sanctioned AKC
club, emphasis on these awards is placed on the working ability,
character and appearance as recognized by AKC titles.
In the case of co-ownership, at least one of the co-owners
must have been a CRC member in good standing when the dog
earned the point requirement AND when the award is presented.

To be eligible for any award, a Rottweiler must meet the following
requirements:
1. Earn a title in more than one venue
2. Earn at least one “3 point” title
3. Meet the point requirements
Application must be made for these awards within one year of
earning the total required points to become eligible for each level.
An exception is therapy dog points which may be accumulated over
the time the dog is an active therapy dog and the owner and/or
co-owner is a CRC member in good standing.
The application for an award must be accompanied by a copy
of the dog’s individual registration certificate and either a copy of
each title certificate or a copy of the AKC record of titles for
verification of eligibility.
*CRC’s Achievement Award Committee and/or the CRC Board
of Directors reserve the right to request additional verification
documentation.

CRC ACHIEVEMENT AWARD APPLICATION
Please fill out both sides of this application and return with your signature by mail to Julie McLain. If you can sign, and scan and send it
back though e-mail that is fine also. Julie McLain, 1085 Hebron Valley Rd. Madison, VA 22727 juliemclain@vabb.com
Owner(s) Name(s)

Ph#

Address
Please include Co-owners if different than on dog's registration.

Email

Dog’s AKC reg. #

Dog’s Name (exactly as you want it to appear on award)

Please circle award level being applied for: Bronze (15pts.) Silver (40pts.) Gold (60pts.) Platinum (100pts.) Platinum Level 2
(200 pts.)
Platinum Level 3 (300 pts.)
I have followed the CRC policy for award eligibility, and I am submitting all required paperwork, in addition to a copy of the dog's AKC registration
form.

Signature:

